
Thm Statesman, Sdra. Ofgon, Tnday, Jntf t I8S2Oregon Delegation Has Rostrum -- Side Spot in Hall
Leprosy is fax mart prevalent

in ho t damp flimates thin in dry
areas.Sen. Taft Calls on Oregon Delegation

4 ? There are about 80,000 species of
moths and butterflies.2$ rr 0
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Orange-ric- h Real Gold bevtregt
tastes better! Costs less thaa
orange juke! Each can contains
concentrated juice of 6 --to --

Cafifornia juke orangesl

CHICAGO Sen. Robert A. Taft (rig;ht) called on the Oreron deleration at the Republican National
Convention during the breakfast hour. He doesn't seem to mind the "I Like Ike" button worn by Ore-son- 's

Gov. Douglas McKay next to him. Next to the governor is Mrs. James W. Mott of Salem. Ore.,
delegate from the first congressional district, and at the left is Mrs. Marshall Cornett, national an

from Oregon. (Associated Press to The Oregon Statesman).
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Death Claims
Emma Smyth

Mrs. Emma Smyth, 78, wife of

Gov. Sherman Adams
Ike's Floor Manager

CHICAGO uP' - Gov. Sherman
Adams of New Hampshire was
named Monday r. ght to be floor
leader for Gen. F.:onhower in the
Republican national convention.

The general's campaign manag- -
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George J. Smyth, former Salem
lumber dealer, died Saturday in

McKay Smiles
Over Initial
GOP Victory

CHICAGO (JP) - "Wonderful"
That was the terse reaction of
Gov. Douglas McKay of Oregon
to the initial victory of Eisen-
hower forces Monday at the Re-
publican convention.

McKay, chairman of the Oregon
pro - Eisenhower delegation, was
all smiles after the Taft camp was
administered a 658 to 548 lick-
ing on a convention rules change.

Oregon's 18-m- an delegation, vo-
ciferously for Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, was admonished by
name at one point by chairman

er. Sen. Lodge, al?o made it of-- 1

ficial. in a formal announcement,
that Gov. Theodore R. McKeldin
of Maryland will place Eisenhow-- !
er's name in nomination.

hospitality. Just behind the mayor is Guy Gabrielson, national Re-
publican chieftain, who shortly before had called the session to order.
(Associated Press Wirephoto to The Oregon Statesman).

CHICAGO This close-u- p of the rostrum section of the Republican
National Convention, with the Oregon dele ration in the center,
shows Chicago's Mayor Martin H. Kennelly, a Democrat, welcom-
ing delegates Monday and inviting them to "help yourselves to our

oau ijaKe my, uian, u was re-
ported here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smyth lived in Sa-
lem more than 20 years prior to
retiring last September to Salt
Lake City to live. Mrs. Smyth
succumbed after a short illness and
funeral services took place Mon-
day in the Utah city.

Smyth, who survives, was for
many years a member of the Brad-field-Em-

Lumber Company in
Salem. While in Salem they re-
sided on North 21st Street.

Guy Gabrielson for Its noisy parti-
sanship.

The Oregonians. right on the
front row in the convention hall,
whopped it up during the debate
on the rules change and drew
down Gabrielson"s wrath for their
noisy demonstration.

Third Gates

Holdup Man
Gets 10 Years

Old Spanish
Swindle Game
Tried Again

In addition to the heat, flies and
sunburn summer brings on the
annual outbreak of the old Span

75 Youngsters Attend
Bible School Opening

Seventy-fiv- e youngsters attend-
ed the opening Monday of the two-wee- ks

daily vacation Bible class
at Court Street Christian Church.

Superintendent is Mrs. Darrell
Herren. The class is to be held
from 9 to 11:45 a.m. daily except
Saturday and Sunday, for the next
two weeks.

r Know your
OREGON MILK
CONTROL LAW

... .

ANTI-T- B CAMPAIGN
TEHRAN P)-- An anti-tuberculo- sis

campaign is in full swing in
Tehran and its suburbs as part of
tho Iranian government's cam-
paign to fight disease. Some 3,000
persons have already been given
tests and vaccines against TB in
Tehran's suburbs In the past few
weeksi

m

Gvil Rights
Plank Stalls
Republicans

CHICAGO (iTVRepublican plat-
form drafters ran smack into a
touchy dispute over their civil
rights plank Monday and it threw
them a day behind schedule.

Sen. Millikin of Colorado post-
poned until Wednesday a meeting
of his 106-mem- Resolutions
Committee to approve the plat-
form. The policy statement is
scheduled to be laid before the
full GOP convention Wednesday
night.

Millikin had planned to clear the
document with his committee
Tuesday, but Monday night ho an-
nounced the switch in plans.

A foreign relations plank, which
had shaped up in advance as one
which might be the toughest nut
for the platform writers to crack,
won approval from Sen. Taft and
Gen Eisenhower.

The Eisenhower approval was
unqualified, while that of Taft was
qualified to the extent that he
asked to be given the right to go
over the final draft again, after
editing and polishing was com-
pleted.

After criticizing the way the
Roosevelt - Truman administra-
tions conducted foreign affairs,
the plank promises to take effec-
tive measures to curb Communist
aggression and to offer "hope of

ish Swindle game and Salem
Postmaster Albert C. Gragg Mon-
day reported this season's first
rash.

Gragg had In his possession a
letter received recently by a Sa-
lem resident. The letter, written
in Mexico, and signed by a mys-
terious "F", promised the recipient
c ird of a fabulous $450,000
cash cache if certain instructions
were followed.

"F" said he was in prison in
Mexico City for bankruptcy. He
said he had a trunk-fu- ll of U. S.
currency in a U. S. custom house.

He added that if the Salem resi-
dent would get in touch with him
and help him out of his predica-
ment he would give him a share
of the loot.

"Nearly every summer these let-
ters turn up," said Gragg. "Only
last year they were signed "V".

Raymond Joe Knight, 19, West
Stayton, was sentenced Monday
to 10 years in Oregon State Pris-

on for his part in the hold-u- p

robbery June 26 of Chuck's Tav-

ern near Gates.
Two other men, Frank L. Brew-to- n,

19, and Pete Graves, 31, were
each sentenced to 10 years when
they appeared in Marion County
Circuit Court last week. All
three pleaded guilty to charges of
assault and robbery while armed
with a dangerous weapon in the
crime which netted them $170.

In other circuit court action
Monday Ellsworth Frederick
Stone, transient, was continued to
July 9 for arraignment on a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses involving a bad $20
check June 29 at a local retaur-an- t.

Albert William Karnes, charged
with first degree murder in the
slaying of Mrs. Susan Litchfield
on June 7, appeared briefly and
was continued to July 14 for en-
try of plea.

R. W. McMinn pleaded guilty to
a charge og obtaining money by
false pretenses concerning a bad
$20 check past Jan. 4 at a local
bank and was continued to July
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freedom" to peoples behind the
Iron Curtain. Drafters termed it
"internationalist" in scope.

But platform drafters were hav-
ing less success in getting agree-
ment on the controversial civil
rights issue.

Millikin declined to discuss the
civil rights snag in any detail, but
indicated he and a few others
may toss aside two conflicting
planks submitted him by a sub-
committee and write a compro-
mise which he would ask his full
committee to approve.

Millikin reported that drafting
committee has completed work on
planks relating to labor, agricul-
ture, veterans affairs, communism
and corruption, taxation, and small
business and economic affairs.

bert, Brooks, charged with unau-
thorized use of a motor vehicle
was continued to July 10 for sen-
tencing.

Clififord E. Moore pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of larceny of $92
from Carl E. Pyeatt on June 12,
and was continued to July 14 for
sentencing.'14 for sentencing. DonaM Hoi- -

a record in the making...
The dairy industry Is under more
complete regimentation in Oregon
than in any other state. The main

Savings & Loan Associations in U. S. Show

Savings Growth Since 1948!

40 n

purpose of the Oregon Milk Control Law it
to hold prices up. To do this it gives the Milk
Administration authority to set price at tho
farm, wholesale and retail levels. It is unlaw-

ful to sell milk below these set prices, but
Milk Control sets no upper limit on prices.

The effect of this regimentation on YOU
Is that well managed businesses that keep
their costs down are not permitted to pass

Savings Growth 1948, '49, '50, '51
10

their savings on to the customer. Such regula-

tions protect high-co- st operators, and actually
require low-co- st operators to take a larger
profit than is necessary.

In other words, you have no chance to
get as low a price as the best merchandiser!
can afford to give you.

Savings and Loan Associations
40

As Compared With Other
10

Financial Institutions17.7 SHOP SAFEWAY... FOR FINE FOODS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

CURRENTLY SAFE-OUARDIN- O MORE THAN

TWENTY-ON- E BILLION DOLLARS.

Th primary functions of Savings and Loan
Associations are the encouragement of saving
money for all purposes and the sponsoring of home
ownership. Associations are not engaged in com-

mercial banking.

Through the offering of substantial earnings,
savers are encouraged to SAVE and HAVE helped
to enjoy a secure life.

All savings accounts are insured to $10,000.00
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

The two Savings and Loan Associations of Sa-

lem invite you to make use of their savings and
home financing services.

20

3.6
10

Tha questions and answers bolew shew torn other ways In which Oregon Milk Control
affects YOU.
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Other Types of
--10

Financial Institutions

Accepting Savinxs --21
--20

A. NO. It baa abaolutcly notaing to do with toe
--emnltadoD. health inspectioB deanlinet, or the
purity of milki

O. Dm MMk Ceeml tat eeppry OreJe A aNM

A. YU. To tell Grade A milk lor your uee a farmet
must irst get permiseloo from the Administrator
If be gets permission (and many do not), be Is
given a quota. If be produce more be must often
ell the surplus at a lower price lot cbeese off

Other factory uses.

SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATIONS

A. Yif. No om can enter th milk ba(ni if th
Administrator My such nw comptMoo might
disturb lifting ditcributon.

O. D4 Milk Cmtr9l mm y Wwr piUm w)im y4
wry Hi Mil t9P ywvtfy

A. NO. You pay th higher coms of door-io-do- or

delivery whether you om thi errice or boj

Q. Dmi Milk CmM IknN Mm riefcaeee ml atHkt

A. YES. The richocM (butterftt content) of mirh
old in each price range It limited by the ralioga

of the Milk Administrator.

Fastest Growing Savings Institutions in America Are:
l$o tai booUei. Yea
aa4 roar Itaub are hally eee
ceraea by aaTtkiac that aCecM)

the aula eapetr erf rem Mi
ataaitr. Laara m Oraao
KUk Coatrol afects TOU.
Vcba ao Safrvmr Saoraa, ttlf
SX Tkird, PerdaM 14. Ore.THERE ARE TWO IN SALEM;

SALEM FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association

560 Stat Street Phone 39

W I1 1?
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS and Loan Ass'n.
129 N. Commercial Phono 3-4- 944

You always get more for your money at


